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Fairtrade Fortnight 2020 – 24 Feb to 8 March

SHE DESERVES FAIRTRADE:
• ‘SHE DESERVES FAIRTRADE’ STRAPLINE
• ‘SHE DESERVES A DIFFERENT STORY’ SUPPORTING 

MESSAGE
• #SHEDESERVES
• ‘STORYBOMBING’ CAMPAIGN
• 'STORYTELLING FLAGSHIP EVENTS



It is a scandal that behind the sweet delight of chocolate lies 
the bitter taste of exploitation. The story for women is even 

more unfair!

The inequality is made so much worse by the devastating 
impact of climate change is already having on farmers and 

their communities.

The UK public do not want poverty and exploitation to be part 
of the price of their chocolate bars. We are calling on them 

to join Fairtrade in changing the story.

Fairtrade Fortnight 2020 Messages













The stories 

segundo and hugo Deserve Fairtrade

Segundo Guerrero and his family are a member of Fairtrade co-operative Norandino in 
Peru.

Their story shows how choosing Fairtrade supports farmers pushed into poverty by 
unfair and unsustainable low prices, and how inequality is made so much worse by 
climate change.

‘I wish that more farmers could join the co-operative as many have similar 
problems, like low education, no training, no access to technology to help them 
work, and they do not have support to help manage plagues and diseases. 



The stories 

Esther Deserves Fairtrade

Esther Juma is a recorder at Bigot Flowers in Kenya.

Her story shows show how Fairtrade can empower women workers and how the 
Fairtrade Premium benefits communities.

'When you empower a woman, you empower a whole community.'







Storytelling 

The Storytelling campaign will drive deeper audience understanding and connection.

A series of storytelling events / ‘sofa sessions’ - to shine a light on the 
stories of often invisible women in the cocoa sector.

Taking place in 5 locations across the UK, the Events will include talks from visiting 
producers, as well as partners and champions of equality – calling for 
opportunities for women to take leading roles and to receive the income they 
deserve.

Locations and Dates confirmed:

Manchester (25 Feb), york (27 feb), Edinburgh (29 Feb), 
Cardiff (2 mar), Oxford (3 Mar)



Storybombing:
/ˈstɔːriˈbɒmɪŋ/

Noun Noun: storybombing; plural noun: storybombing

1. An act or instance of dropping, sharing or telling a story 
somewhere. Has an element of the unexpected.

2. A way to insert stories into tiny spaces, e.g. behind products in 
stores, in envelopes, in pockets of  jeans.

Storybombing



Storybombing new audiences

Illustrated story booklet working with Dorcas Creates feat. Two 
women cocoa farmer storiesEnticing design and sleeve inviting people into the story 

A GIFT FOR THE FINDER - 2 X bookmarks
(either one for you and one for a friend or take 

one and leave one behind.)



Go big by working with local 
artists to take over public 
spaces with the stories of 
female cocoa farmers

Host a storytelling event in your community  
or add a story telling element to an existing 
event

Join up with a local business to tell stories in 
store with a display or a special event.

Work with a local school to revamp 
their story corner and share these 
women’s stories for World Book Day!

Share their stories as part of a crafting project

Tell their stories on your local radio station

Tell their stories as part of a faith service or 
Sunday school

Storybombing in 
communities



Storyboming on social media

A short film is being made from the 
illustrations To tell Edith's story

Viewers will be encouraged
to share the story

We will engage a network of content creators 
to help share the stories



2020 Campaign Ingredients



Resources library

www.fairtrade.org.uk/Resources-Library



Digital assets



Downloadable posters



Other assets

Sharable quotes and launch day 
animation

Social media competitions Producer led videos

In depth long-form

Cocoa quiz

Where to find fairtrade 
chocolate on the high street

animation



1. Raise awareness – posters on campus – print from resource library or 
order from Fairtrade shop https://shop.fairtrade.org.uk/fairtrade-
fortnight-2020

2. Stalls and events – a speaker,  a storytelling event using our producer 
stories, a debate, an info stall. Invite the community! 

3. Storybombing – order from Fairtrade online shop and share on campus 
and beyond

4. Amplify on social media – share the animation on social or via Whatsapp, 
share any offline storybombing online #fairtradefortnight #SheDeserves

5. Fundraise – donations help grow the Fairtrade movement. More Fairtrade 
means more farmers getting a guaranteed Fairtrade Minimum Price they 
can rely on. 

6. Anything else!

How can we get involved?



Fairtrade Fortnight and the ftuc award



Fairtrade Fortnight and the ftuc award



Thank you


